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Travelling Dodos 
Conference & Meeting's Reports 

Visit to Cananda 
25 May- 9 June 

Introduction 

I ''as fortunate to undertake an 
internship at the Canadian Museum 
of Nature under Rob Wailer m 
1991, I have been bad. to Canada 
since for the SPNI IC meeting n 
Toronto, but this wa<> my fir"t 
worldng rewrn visit to the Ottawa. 

During a two week visit in late May 
nnd early .June, I was able to plan a 
busy programme. I parttctpated 1n 
the Canadian Association of 
Conservators (CAC} c conference. 
I visited three ne" ly completed 
collection storage and conservntil)n 
facilities, I completed a draft 
version ur Cl paper un pollutunl 
mnnitonng with o-authors Robert 
Wailer and Jean J"trcaull and I 
discuo;scd in detail the design of the 
new Canadian Museum of Nature 
collections butldmg and moving-in 
process . The visit to Montreal 
enabled me to visit the Redpath 
Museum. a smaller scale natural 
htstory nlll 'ieum. 

I also managed to sec Lost Worlds, 
(Jurassic Park 11 ) almost two 

months before 1t was released 111 

the UK. This helped in the 
planning slag~ for a children's 
holiday session - we were able to 
design mac;l-.s of the correct 
dinosaurs for participants to colour 
and take away. 

The CAC conference 

The conference was attended by a 
total of 142 delegates, ma1nly from 
Canada. a fc\\ from the USA and 
two from the UK. I he meeting 
WO'S held at the Canadian Museum 
of Nature "Victoria Memorial 
Buildmg". the building in the 
centre of Ottn\\a hat hou'>cs the 
d1splays. I he meeting wa'> 
refreshingly muht-disciplinary. wit 
papers, posters and dclegntes 
coming from all <;uhjcct 
diSCipline'> Coffee brcat..s and 
tours pnn tded the be-.t 
opportuntttes for meeting and 
talking to other delegates. 

The cnnfcrence commenced with 
the Per Guildbeck Memorinl 
lecture, thts year given by Buh 
Oarcla) of the Canadi.tn 
Conservatwn Institute I le 
covered conservator s problems 
w1th dtviSIOns in rank. specialist 

language, and image and eudetl by 
asl..ing a plea f01 the re-
enfuwclllscment of the term 
"restoration''. l'his thought 
rrovoking lecture was 1\.)llowed by 
a very valuable series of talks on 
ne" building project:-., in particular 
the design, moving the collection 
and humnn clement at CMN. lt is 
perhaps the human clement thut in 
our O\\ n project has received t least 
formal attention so far and so this 
presentation, combined with the 
chance to talk to Sylvic Marcil 
\\hilst at CMN prO\ ided some 
useful guidance on pitfalls to avoid. 
Barbnra Njie's tnlk on the move and 
the chance l<l tour the CMN building 
with her rc1nforced the benefit of 
our policy of packaging and storage 
matcrrals upgrades prior to the 
move. This saves both time and 
money on inserting and removing 
temporary packaging, but further 
work is required at Ludlow to re h a 
safe moving standard. 

Practical tall-.s of note included the 
review of corrosion products on 
brontes by Lyndsie Selwyn, and the 
overview of laser cleaning in 
conservation b) Carole Dtgnard, 
this was backed up by a 
cum prehcns i vc poster eo m plctc 
"ilh samples. 'I he lUll.. 011 the 
Canadian Co-operative pennanenl 
paper pmJCCt presented the very 111 

resting interim result that other than 

a sl tght loss ol brightness, alkaline 
buffered lignin containing papers 
performed us well as liguin-frce 
rnpers nnd infnct slightly bcuer 
polluted atmosphere:-. in lung lenn 
ageing tests. This result has 
significant cost saving benefits in 
the des1gnatton of a permanent 
paper for government records. 

rhe financial climate in Canada has 
changed dramatically since my 
1991 interns p. In 1991, funds 
appeared to be almost limitless in 
all government run institutions, in 
I 997, government institutions have 
cut back drastically on staff an 
pending and arc looking at cost
recovery from external clients and 
alternative ways of raising funds. 
I his in turn has caused some 
eonnict where large, welll!quipped 
government funded labs have 
tendered for projects normall> 
taken by conservators in private 
practice. One session was devoted 
to talks exploring problems and 
policy in thi s area. 

l'he final day of the conference 
contained a series of talks about 
uctual cw1:-.c1 vat itm projects, manv 
of which were large s~alc andh;r 
carried out in licld situations. ~1) 

paper un the Ctlll'ictvulillll uf lhc 
Wh1tby Sauriuns came into thts 
catcgor) and wn~ very well 
received. lntcre~ungly, at least 
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three of the Canadian members of 
the audtcnce had vis1ted Whitby 
Museum and knew the specimens. 
I he talk by two pmate 
conservators on ethtcs and costs of 
cnnsen ing (Ill s1tl1} :1 Japanese 
Ouddhist alter to a state m which it 
could he used dnll} rmsed some 
11\ten.:sting points on compromi.,e:, 
between full conservation and a 
worl-.able and u ffordablc project. 
The final session of the meeting 
included n tall-. on the development 
of' a training coursu in preventative 
conservation, using a combination 
or risl-.-asscssmenl worl-.shor. a 
workbool-. and NVQ- stylc work 
place assessment. I I thtll a similar 
model could be usefully clcvcloped 
111 the UK as part l)f attainang NVQ 
at around levels 1 to 4 tn 

conscrvat 1011 

Facilities visited 

I ""as able to tour three new 
buildings in the reg1on, the CMN 
A}lmer building the Parl-.s Canada 
budd1ng and the Nuuonal Arch1ves 
of Canada buildtng. I o paid a 
return visit to the Canadian 
Conservation Institute, CCI, which 
hns n n re-arrangement of labs and 
offices !·ilnce 1991. 

All three huildings '"'ere new since 
my internship in I <>9 I, allhough 
surveying, sign brainstorming and 
staff trai ning for the move to a new 

CMN building was fairly \\ell 
advanced in-house by 1991 and the 
initial design for the Parks build 
had been '" orl.ed up in the m id 
1980s 

The three butldmgs provided qu1tc 
a contra<;!. f'hc National Archtves 
bui lding as a vcr} architect led , 
innovattvc and stril-.ing design; a 
glass sided building with .1 huge 
curved roof (like a ratlway station) 
with an inner five storey building. 
three stortC\ of concrete "bunt..cr" 
containing the collection vaults, an 
office su itc nn tor and then an "oi I 
rig" platform above open to the 
outer roof containing the 
conscrvat ion and record copying 
suites. The airy feel and panoramic 
' icws from the conscrva I ion 
platform had a s1m ilar ambience to 

.1 roof garden. 

The Parks Canada building wa-. a 

modi fica11on of an C'-"-t 1ng 
standard l\\O storey office butlcling 
w1th architectural cmbcllt-.luncnt-. 
to the entrance hall nrca u the 
exterior of the building. 1 hi!> 
building houses conservation and 
research labs the library and 
administration. 

!'he CMN building was a new build 
using standard building materials 
and methods yet it aclucvcd :111 

interesting aprcarancc and 
functional layout. The building 
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houses the librar), research and 
collections and admirmtrattve staff. 
conscrvat ion. prcparat ion and 
research laborator ics and the 
National Natural llistory 
Collect ions. 

Funding regimes were also very 
different, both the ParJ..s and 
Archives building ere briefed and 
equipped from a \\ISh-list and 
much to the surprise of Parks staff. 
lhc wishes \\ere largcl)' granted. 
·1 he Parks buildrng intcrnnl 
arrangcmcnLs re designed hy 
individual lab teams with ccrtn111 
specialist pieces or equipment re
used. but new benching • whereas 
the Archives building seemed to be 
design to one concept and seemed 
to be all new lhc CMN building 
was equipped from an entirely 
different stand - that of re-using as 
much as possible cxrstrng 
equipment and furniture (including 
items such as fume cupboards and 
elephant trunking but upgrading to 
a standard range of new storage 
furniture based on good quality 
units already in use in many of the 
collection areas r he upgrades and 
re-pacJ..ing of spec1mens into good 
quality specimen containers as part 
of the move preparation resulted in 
a huge saving on temporary 
packing materials and time. 
unpac~ing once moved in was 
largely unncccss3ry because of 

these upgrades. 

Problems "ith the buildsng on 
mo' mg 111 \\Crc very different At 
the National clmcs, the 
uncompronw~ing design of 
un finished concrete in the swragc 
vault lw~ led to retrospective scaling 
and in one case painting incmfc the 
vaults. corridors remarn un1>caled 
and rather dust) . A lust muHrtc 
modll1cat1on to the design of the 
fine art vault had to be made at the 
concrete pounng stage ,.,. hen 11 1> 
realised that the ceiling height 
would not be lugh enough tor large 
pictures. 

lhe hudding. seemed to incorporate 
a huge amount or cxpanSIOil \pace, 
hm\e\ cr. collecting policies 1nclude 
all (an ad mn broadcast mg, 
government paperworJ.. an so the 
rate of accrual of material must be 
high . 1 he conservation suite was 
brcathta~ing - it resembled a show 
room packed w1th the most modern 
equipment rather t.han a working 
space. ho\\ C\ er the conference tour 
did ta~c place a few days fore the 
offic1al opening and staff "'ere 
clearl) prcparmg for tlus C\enl. 

At the Pmb build1ng. problems 
arose due e:\isting structures within 
the budding, such as pillars and a 
rusting floor, but mod ilical ions to 
improve spaces we made as budd1ng 
progressed I· low and movement of 
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UhjcCt\ thruugh the building ''-'CIIlCU 
to be well though out. vo,.llh labs f'or 
heavy and large ttcmo; ~lose to the 
loading ba} on the ground noor lJV 
filtering was not tthtalled on 
window~ an variotl'. problems were 
encou ntered with ceiling heights. 
The mo~t noticeable factot within 
the building is that it wa.., de ... igncd 
wtth mtd 1980s staffing leveb in 
mind, these had bl!en Jramatieall) 
reduced in recent year-> and 'iO labs 
were VCI) spac1ous. 

With the CMN bui ldtng. tt was 
decided that seismic strengthening 
was required af'tcr room layouts had 
been designed. Tht.., led to problems 
with locntions of a few doors and 
abo interfered '' 1th the o,mooth 
runntng of <;Otnc areas of nwbile r 
l-ing These pruhlenl'. have now 
been rectified. During my visit. fine 
tumng o the four climatic ~:ones on 
the IIV 1\C system was being carried 
out with conservation and building 
management staff wmlo.ing t~,gethcr. 

Collections arc hou.,ed in 
appropriate zone. but ~:abincts have 
doors to allow further buffering ( 
and al ''for microclunate generation 
if rcqu1rcd) rather than tty1ng to 
create very t1ght Rll and 
temperature levels. the outer lm 
corridor all around the collection 
pod provides further butTering from 
climatic extremes and ..,n n:duces 
IIV 1\C runnmg costs further. 

Corridor\, dnor ... o,i/c'> and route!> 
for ohjcctc; through the building 
!>Ccmed very wellthuught oul. lhe 
last of the wllectiono, moved in 
on ly abnut two months ago, so 
sorting out is still in progress. 

I was able to pay a short visit to the 
Canad1an Conservation Institute. 
Since my 1991 internship. staff 
numbers have also been reduced. 
The building was 111 he process of 
being re-organised "ith office 
spaces bcang ... cparated from 
laboratory areas. l he organisation 
structure has also changed. with 
EDR section now ca lled 
preventive conservation. Funding 
is such that CCI services, such as 
photocopying papers in the library. 
arc now being charged for. 

My visits an the Montreal area 
included the Redpath Museum, the 
Rutherford Museum and a Parks 
Canada site at Fort Lcnnox. The 
Redpalh Museum is an historic 
University Museum, built in a 
tradittonal style with display cases 
and layout similar to that of the 
Sedgwtclo. Museum 111 Cambridge. 
I was able tu return a selection or 
important specimens to the curator 
of ralacontology that had been 
outstanding- Juans to researchers 
in the UK and advise on treatment 
or an ichthyosaur originally from 
Somerset). I he displays arc open 

to the public and arc popular 
(particularly the fossil reptiles and 
mummies) but with a change of 
director, un1vers1ty tcach111g related 
displays arc to be phased in. 

The Rutherford Museum is the 
Physics department museum. open 
by appointment on . IL displays the 
scient ific cquapment , published 
work and some per'>nnal item of 
Earnest Rutherford from the period 
in which he worlo.ed at McGill 
University d .1 also collection of 
historic sc1entific instruments. 
Whilst the displuy ea nets arc very 
well made and the museum rooms 
nicely designed, the choice of 
material (an oa"-like wood) has 
caused corrosion of the lead items 
on display and c labelling needs 
improvement.. 

l·ort I cnnu' as a very well 
camounaged former British 
gnrrison on an island a he mouth of 
the Rivelieux River. this river 
drains Lalo.e Champlain into the St 
Lawrence river. rite officers 
lodgings contain a display of 
excavated and conserved artefacts 
relatmg to the garrison. other 
restored and partially fumtshcd as 
arc shown to vts1tor., on the guided 
tour. lluv1ng, VISited the Parks 
Canada conscrvat ion latmrutorie'>, 
it was interesting to visit a site in 
their care 

Conclusion 

Th1s vtsit pro\cd a \\Ortlmhile. 
stimulating (and exhaustlllg) 
experience. I have been able to 
feed bac" man.> of the 1dens noted 
in the new bu aldings v1~ited the 
lcnm of arcl11tccts worlo.ing on a 
new museum resource centre for 
ludlo\\ (/\ forthcoming loucry 
bad). 1\s ever. meeting. colleague ... 
and e'<changmg tdcas htt'> been a 
valuable experience. 

I und1ng lot thts v1s11 \\<IS 
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